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COrSTTMPTIOW-- .

BA DE ft, if you have a cough or coI. beware
I of their consequences. Colds generally pro

duce hnperccptibly, and insinuate themselves
uiruuguoui uiu tiuiuuu njrnuaii, juiaiiy seuiuig upon
the lungs, apt! ending in consumption.

A WOUpTb"'rAttENTS.
How often iayoutii cut down whcnjea,st eipect-c-d

by the consumption, and followed to their graves
by parents wljq are in a. picasuro. the causo of their
premature dtth, in neglecting to rfitn'edy colds when
existing in childhood, looking'tpon them as trifling
'mffettrand not attracting' 'their notice vuntil the
destroyer has .commenced it? 'work, and mado sure
6ffts victim. This'is not a fanciful, representation,
for daily numerous instances occur which prove tlio
fact. . ,

t
' In v

manhood colds' terminate in the same wy, but
. do not progress so rapidly as n, you(l), they should,

however, in both youth and manhood, be early at
tenden to, and notrtgatded "as trifling affections,
for it is adclilsivc idea that has shortened the lives
df thousands.

. Dr.BECHTER'S
PULMONARY PRESERVATIVE,

(P'riccJFifty cenU per Bottle,

Is an invijuablo preparation, discovered fey a regu
lar and celebrated German pliysiclan. who has cm
ployed it upwards of fifty years in his own practice
in Germany, throughout which country it'has been
during that lime motfetlensively and successfully
employed fn Coughs,, "Colds, Cataarhs; Asthmas,
Whooping Coughs, Spitting of Blood, Pain of the
Breast .and Sides, all affections of tho Breast and
Lungs, and arrest of approaching Consumption.

Much way bo said in praise of tho above medicine.
but newspaper advertising being too expensiveeve-
ry satisfactory evidence will bo found in all t1ts cf--
ltcis upon iriai, as wen as numerous recommenda-
tions accompanying tho directions. Upwards o
7000 battles were sold in Philadelphia alone (lur-

ing the last winter, a convincing proof of its efficacy
or bo largo a quantity, would never have been sold.

, , Prepared and sold Wholcsalo anji Retail at Dr.
Xcidy's Health Emporium, 2d street, below Vine,
No. lOt. .

ALSO, SOLD BY
D. S. TOBIAS, Agent.

Bloomsburg, May 26, 1838. lyB.

PREMONITARY HINTS,
AND 'IMPORTANT INFORMATION.

did you cverseo a confirmedHEADER, learn his suffering's! If not, suf
Cce it to say, he fs a pale, thin and ghastly looking
object, his lifo apparently hanging by a thread; he
is miscrabloand unhappy, las sufferings indiscriba- -

Aro you much troubled with flatulency, costive-h- e,

sour eructations arising from your stomach,'
occasional want of appetite, watcrbiash, a bad tasto
In your mouth, or foul breath, pain Or a heaviness
at your stomacb,,sickness after eating, headache, dis-
gust at your onco favorite food, &c. If you aro
jnuch troubled with any of tho foregoing symptoms,
bring before you the picture of the Dyspeptic, and
having resolved to remedy tho conseqnences, im
'mtdiately procure
Dr.Leidy'sTpnicAnU-DyspepiicCdrdi- al

A never felling and efficacious remedy for

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,
"And the whole train of affections resulting from dis-

eases of the Liver, Stomach and Intestines.
The ibovo medicine is warranted free from mer-

cury or other ttTdoral preparations; it is, composed
entirely of Vegetable, safe and easy to take, being
very pleasant to the taste. , It may bo safety admin-
istered tof yming aftd old, requiring but moderate re-

strictions in met only ..

Numerons testimonial's have been, from time to
.lime published; its reputation is so welj tnow'n, fur-

ther comment upon its virtues is unnecessary, suf-
fice it to EBy, IT BIS NXTXB7AILXD IH i. BIKQLi:
iKSTAHci. Furtner recomraeridatiorls accompany
tho directions around 'each bottle',

ffjPricc One Dollar pcrboltic; , .

?, Prepared And sold Wholesale aricj. Retail it Dr.
Leidy's Health Emporium, 2d street b"eldw Vine,
No. 191. , .

Also Sold by , , , ,

D. S. TOBIASi Agent.
Bloomsbllfg, May 26. iy5

WONDERFUL' CURES
fyldiie been pefforinpd in this chy) and

inrougnoui tne country.

MEDICATED SARSPARlLA.
irslEiNG a concentrated fliiid extract of Sarsoa- -

mm rilU. combined with other vegetable extracts.
Which renders it lis a medicine of great utility in the
euro of all diseases arising from the jntpurities of
the blood from, jtcjiscretioris and impriidencies in
lift, and constltutibiial diseases formed or produced
by tho injudicious use. of mercury, arsenic, bark, or
quinine. In short, it is uri Invaluable remedy for all

Rheumatic Affections, General pebility, Ulcerous
pdrcs, White Swellings, Diseases of the Liver and
Skirf.JJlccrated sore throat, Ulcers if the Nose,, Ca-tib- s

of the diseases of the Bones, Scrofula or Ring's
(Evil, Erysipelas or St, Anthony's Fire, and aji un-
pleasant and dangerous affections consequent to.
Syphilis, Lucas Venereal, &.

So effectual has this medicine been in the euro of
Various diseases for which it is recommended, that
it is far superceding all other preparations of Sarspa-rill- s,

Panacc4 &c.
ft is now employed by numerous physicians and

has been introduced by them into many hospitals,
nfirmarics, &c,throughout tho United States.

It js a preparation of greater strength (conse-
quently of grclter efficacy) than any other extract
now made, is also much1 cheaper, being but ono dol-

lar per bottle; which is sufficient to make one Gal-

lon of Syrup of Sarsparilla, and is bought by dif-

ferent druggists for that purpose.
Numerous ccrtificatos have- bden received and

published from time to time, put in conscquenco of
the' ijreat expense attending .newspaper publication
pfthera, trie most incredulous can bo convinced of
the superior etticacy of. ut. Leidy's medicated bars--

rarilla.bvjcallintf at" Lcidv's Health Emporium."
No, 101, North'. Becpnd strce; below, Vine, sign of
the Golden Eaglo end SerpenU, where wififleates

l r - T L 1 1 ' 'uiiu reiercnccs tuiiuujjivtii iu jtuuuirun ywnsiances
of the mos remarkftblo cure ever performed by any
rWiciric; . , .

Prepared opW and. sold Wholesale and Jletail at
D--i '.:idy's,Health Emporium. 2d street, below
Vine, No. 101. . ,

ALSO SOLD BY
, D. S. TOBIAS",

loomsborg, June 3, 1838.

OLD LEAF, SILVER LEAF, una
PER LEAF, For sale at

Tabid;? Drugs Start in Blooms lur.

1UON FOUNBBY,
AND it,

Threshing Machine
MAMUFACTORY.

HE .subscribers respectfully inform tho public
in gencral,4hat they havo erected the above

raentioiicd establishment for all of

to. order; and also tot Manufacture TJiltESju-J-yt

MjlCterjVES and POUTJtBE
HOUSE 1'OiVEItSt all of which .they will
make of the best of materials, and in thomo work-
manlike manner, and will dispose of them on rea-
sonable terms. , s

L. II. MAtJS & Co.
Bloomsburg, May 10, 1338. 4

AND

EXCHANGE.

VERY respectfully informs his friends and tho
that he has always on hand, at his Li-

very Stable in Bloomsburg, for the purposes of Hire
or Exchange, a variety of

., Horses, Sulkies,
GIGS, WAGONS, AND SLEIGHS.

which he will feel gratified to keep in readiness for
tho accommodation of customers.

Personal application can bp mado at his residence,
when every means will be used to render rntiro sat-
isfaction to those who may givo him' a call.

NOAH S.
Bloomsburg, May 20, 1838,

ALARATUS, Glauber Salts, Epsom salts, for
sale at mo

Cheap Health Emporium.

Te the Distressed & Afflicted!

TOBIAS'S HEALTH EMPORIUM
And Family Drug JVarehouse.

iiEAini,
"The poor man's riches tho rich man's bliss."

THE
subscriber would respectfully announce to
friends and the public that he has opened

a general assortment of

Drugs & Medicines1,
at his Drug and Chemical Store in Bloomsburg,
and that he will bo happy to supply tho wants o
those who may give him a call. Aniong his as-

sortment are :

Alcohal,
Aqua Amonia,
Aqua pepper,
Arsenic whito

do. yellow
Allonatto
Agarric
Aqua Fortis
Blue Mass
Block Tin
Barley pealed
Borax
Bronze white

(do yellow
Carb Ammonia
Cinnamon
Cochineal
Crab's eyes
Cloves ,

Dragoon's blood
Ginger
Gum Assafstida

do. Opium
do. Aloes
do. Arabic ,lu
do Barbadocs Aiocs

Camphor
Gum Copal ,

do Myrrh
Horso Lanco
Isinglass Russia

t

Lamp black

kinds

Mustard
MuriatoofTih
Maco
Njppcl Shields

do Shells
'Opodeldoc liquid

do steers
Pills German
Guinino, ..
Radix Calcicum

do Sciicga Snake
do Squills

Resin plaster
Steel Powdq'r,
Stoden bitters
Stone yellow

do rotten
do blacks. p, ,

Sandpaper serdte
Solution of tin
Spt.EatherSulpli,.(

do Niter Bather
. do Hartshorne
Vials all kinds
Wifers red and black
Kreijsote

.

Window Glass all sorts
Whiting

aridct Salta '

r
Cologne! Water.
Black Ivcry

V4 4V W
Allspice, Black Pepper, Red Pepper,

Iron ltost,
. D. S. TOBIAS.

Bloomburg, May 10, 1838.

BERNARD ttUPERT,
TAILOR.

"ClrAS just received the Spring Fashions from
JOL Philadelphia, and is ready to mako all kinds
ot garments in the newest and most fashioniblB
style.

Bloomsburg, May 5, 1838.

LOOK HERE;
ifyEllS AND PAINTER;.

If you want to Buy CHEAP.

CAM Wood, ground; Chrom. Green; Drop Lake;
Logwooil; Madder, Spanish Brown, for

salo at
Tobias1 TFarehouse in Bloomsburg.

DYEnS OPEN YOUR EYES.
"VfeENGAL Indigo; Spanish do. Verdigries, blue
jyviinai; vvmieuo. lor sat? cbcap and gcod, at
the Bloomsburg Ware House, by

D. S. TOBIAS.

( Mosa for consumntivf Pnnnln! R

xnon, Spanish and Half Spanish; and a thousand
liut wivitica iuu icumuB iu iiicjitioii, tor Bale at

TOBIAS' Health Emporium.

Stcaims Panacea,
For sale at

Tobias1 Health Emporium.

White ftalirm mulberry,
FOR SALE AT

tOltZiS' HEALTH I.VPOItXUM,
IN BLOOMSBURG.

RANGE Mineral, Prussian lue, Roso Pink
Red Lead. Bucar of T.mil. Rtnm. V1T.

Stons Rotten, Umber, Vcnition Red, Vcrmilian, Ca
pal Varnish, Whito lead dry, Wiflte Lead in kegs
Rosin, for sale uncommon cheap, at

Tobias' Drugg Stori, Bloomsburg

NEW GOODS.

THE subscribers have just. received, at their old
establishment, in Bloomsburg, a new and

general assortment of Goods, laid in with great caro
and suitable for tho present and approaching sea-
sons; which, with their fo"nncr stock, they flatter
themselves, presents as various a choico of goods as
can be had in any part of the country, and which
hey aro disposed to part with at tho lowest prico
for Cash or in exchange for Country Produce.
Their Stock of

DM GOODS
consists, of all varieties of the manufactures of Silk,
Flax. Cotton, and Wool, and their numerous com-
binations, in England, Franco and America.

Suporiiue, Pino, Commoii.'and Coarse Clothk,
'Casslincrs and Sattlnetts ;

Cotton
. Goods from

, the Co.arsest to
the Finest texture;

the latter an,
of French Chintz.

es, Muslins and Calicoes of new and
superb patents, Silks and Silk Veslings,

Shawli, Handkerchiefs, c, Irish
linens, dressed and undrcsed,

French Laivns and brown
Hollands.

Groceries & kiquors,
Sugar, Coffee, Chocolate, Tea, Spices of all kinds,

soveral kinds and qualities of Brandy, Spirits, Rum,
Whiskey, Wino and Molasses.

HARDWARE.
Knives and Forks, Cutlery, Saddlery, Coach and

VVagon mounting and trimmings, Scvthcs. Mil
and cut Saws, Topis for Blacksmiths, Shoema-
kers. Saddlers, Tailors, Carpenters and other me
chanics.

AND

Crockery Ware, Cedar Ware,
WILLOW AJmB OTHEIt BASKETS,

and a thousand and one other articles which it is
mpossiule separately to mention.

lankts, Ifcrugs and Dye Stufl&.

FH, OX& 8c PLASTER.
IRON iOTD STEEJu

of all.kinds and qualities of foreign and domestic
manufacture. ,

Dojjt throw away good bargains by neglcctino to
can on

, WILLIAM McRELVY $? Co.
Bloomsburg, May 12, 1839. 3

, ...The Victory Won;
AFTERiJong, tedious, and .expensive

Lcidv him lfepnvnm,l noihn'.i
m wm ' , . J wwh.w. u ..iiu,it4
whereby tho virtue of the Sarsaparilla is extracted,
so as to be formed into Pills wittout destroying its

Innumerable attempts have liceh made to accom-
plish this .important object, but all failed., It is im--

1 , ...... . vt.j, UQ t CUWC, 111
all diseases ta whlrli ninnU!nt la aniens.. ( M.7..
tve of morereal good, than tho whole catalogue of

Ask alii resDociabln nhvsiolnna Tn minmi
What is Uio most effectual purifier of the blood, and
the most nonular mmliririn ncc11" lh mill on.nt.
bnanimously, Sarsaparilla. What better recom- -

tnonilnttnn fori Im nDi.1 1

DR. LEIDY'S
SARSAPARILLA OR BLOOb pjlLLfl,

Price, Twcnly-fiv- e Cents a Box.
Tliey must surely command a preference, for they

aro not composed of Sarsaparilla alone, but contain,
in a concentrated state, in the form of a pill, tho
virtues,of the principal ingredients contained in the
compound fluid, extracts, sy riips, and other prepara-
tions of Sarsaparilla.

Thoy are highly recommended by numerous phy-
sicians, and others, (see directions around each hot--
tl in
iiheumaticAffections,
Schrofula Erysipelas,
Jaundice, Heartburn
Diseases of the Liver,s&in

bones and glands,
Pain of the sides, along

the back and spine cr

th'p region of tho
heart and stomach.

Inward fcycrs, bad tasto
in the mouth,foul breath

"Plftlnlnnrv Tmlinrpetinn. ...-.j- ,,.

Sour eructations and acid
.. itics of the stomach!
Want of appetite

Ulcerous sores of tho nose
throat and body,

Scaly Eruptions and
.blotches of tho skin.

Dry and watery pimples
and pcstulcs of the
face and body.

Tetter and ringworms.
jStoellmtrct finil tiflntiintn

of, the glands of tho
nock, in tho groins,
oreost. &c;,

Stomach Coughs,
Liver complaint.

and all tho whole tram nf iliccaC r.i,r r.
impurity of the blood, constitutional diseases pro-
duced by Mercury, orother minerals, or tho conse-
quence of Syphilu, Lues Venereal, Ac.

For convenience of takinrr. wnii . i ...
iOw "w. iJUb

?mall hulk, being in
,

flat square boxes,
.naiviiiy
convenient

for carrying in the pocket orfor travelling purposes,
theytoUstbq preferable to all other preparations of
Sarsaparilla.

For sale, Vhqlcsalo and Retail at Dr. Lcidv's
. .llAqili,mtinvnH Ct A IT' n..v.u.1,,u,,,, ,m iirar v me swect.r'hilailelphia

For. sale by D.S.TOBIAS.

OIL, of stone White, do. red, black, sweet, Cas
and all othor kinds of Oils, for sal at

Tobias's Health Emporium.

STONE COAL.
JUeT oT' and for m1ci a quantity of firs

STONE COAL, by
0 B FISHER.

Bloomsburg, May 2G.

FKTTIT A1TD CAWDIES'
mAiI.Si9N,S'l1kin'ls of c"d'", Rock candy

Figs, Prunes, Le,
mons, &c. &c( dec. for sale by

D. S, TOBIAS.

'
THE ;THIRD. VOLUME I

Commencing with UieJulyPJumber forl838S
A OOOD OPPORTUMITV TOR NEW SUBSCniDEIt3..

The Latgesi and Cheapest Periodical in

GENTLEMAN'S MAGAZINE,
EiiiTiD nr 'W.iti.tAJi, s.,Bwniotf, fiumdelpiui.

Wow publishing m Monthly Numbers.

Tho proprietors havo much picasuro in announc-
ing to tho reading public, tho complete success which
has attended lllS (IRLlllllsfimrnt nf ihia Mnrrnvtnn
a success far beyond their utmost expectations, and
coiisiuerauiy exceeding vno prosperity ot any other
publication in America. Tho dally increasing sub-
scription list, and Tim nUMEllOUS COMMENUAUr

oi-- tub rnss, attest tho merits and tho popu-
larity of tho Gentleman's Magazine, each number
of which contains

More Original Matter
than alijr othcr.mpnthly publication. Tlie
cpntcnta embracoV fertile rango of amusing
and instructive subjects, by authors of cele-
brity. Original Tales of powerful interest;
Humorous and Graphic delineations of men
and manners; Novel sketches of Foreign
lands; Poetry ; Characteristic Studies; Es-
says on popular sebjucts, and Biographical
notices of celebrated Eccentiic persons, with
many original Anecdotes. Tho new pub-
lications arc reviewed in full ; Liberal ex-
tracts are made from rare and v.ilnnliln
works presenting a complete account of
IUU

popular Literature of the day.
An Original Copy-rig- ht Song, not otherwise

to be obtained, will bo given, with tho
music, in every number.
Tho Gentleman's Mnrrrmnnrniitnina Svfmitr-tvr- t

extra-size- d Octava pages, cf two columns each, form
ing, ni mo cioso oi me year, ,two largo volumns of
ono thousand, seven hundred, and twenty-eig- co-
lumnseach column eontnltia mnrn tlm
page of average proportion, and each monthly num- -
uur iuu nioro reauing mauer man a vommo ot a
novch Tho work is ncatlyprinted, on good paper,
and fetichoil fn n tinat rnlnrpil rnvnr .Vminrl Pnirrnw.
ings will bo given in the course of thcycar, and the
proprietors pinigo mcmseivcs to prouuean agreeable
book an cpitomo ofljifo's adjunctives a Literary
McIaniTC. IlOSSCSSinf VnrinlV In suit nil tinlntne mill
sufficient to command a placo upon tho parlor tablo
ox every uenucman m mc united States.

A NEW FEATURE,
Of Great Novelty and Utility, is jntroduccd into

tho volumo commencing tho present year, viz.

THE ANMVERSARYREGISTER:
Or Monthly Calender of American Chronology,
Exhibiting Correct Dates of tho Births and Deaths

of Eminent men, Land am. Sea Eights, Treaties,
r.xiraoruuiary anu Memorable Events, and other
mailers connecicu wnn

THE niBTnBT nr iMrnipi
Tlio fulness and acuracy of this Chronology,

which has been comnlicd at rrrrmt empnofi nf limn
&Iabor renders it a valuable addition to tho.psgcs of
mo uenucmans jiiagazinc. mere is no other
Oalenilcr like it m existence. .

TERMS Three Dollars per annum,
oavable in advance.
4

All letters, postage paid; addressed to Charles
Alexander. Athenians Buildings Franklin Place,
runuueipnia, wm mcci witn tne earliest attention

LOOK OUT,, SHARP'!'!

ONE better in the known world, for salo at
mo cneap w.ato Jiouso, by . , ,

TOBIAS in Bloomsburg,

RLACK. INK, R,edInk,.Bluo Ink, Durable Ink
for sale at the rhrnr. lln.lil, T.'U.;.,. u..

D. S. TOBIAS.
Evgns' Cammomiie Pills,

Waranted to bo genuine.
Anderson's Pills, & all other kinds of Pills.
Fly Stone, to kill Flies with.
Fish Seed, to catch fish witlK

TRUSSES.
Spunges, for sale at , .

TOBiAS' Health Emporium.

MOKED HERRING, Sugar crackers,andWiw
itr cracucrs, tor sale by

D S. TOBIAS, in Bloomsburg.

WEEKLY SPIRIT OF THE TIMES.
tN the Pint Salurdau in Jl,nr.i ...in i..

published tho first number pf tho ' WEEK.
ijiuius," will

u mauo up irora mo ocst tolitical articles, of the

' 0 m tnies, anil shall also con
tain Tho IatcstForeign and Domestic Intelligence
Intcrestimr Miscellaneous Glnnnin
Amusing PoUco Reports, and such other matter as
will render it a complete Family Newspaper, suita-bi-

for all classes of persons. Vo havo been
to this undertaking fmm lm r,n.in . .

mado to us by oitr country friends, to furnish a
..v..oj.aJit:i iot circulation among the far
mers and yeomanry ofthe interior of tho state. Be
bovine such a ruoer misht nn n. i 1 - o - r" v " iwj'vuuiifc uux- -

to secure tho success of Democratic principles
at tho approaching election for a chango of
in tho COmmomvnnlfh. vn clinll (......! .1... , ' - luiwam Hllil um
puhheation, oxpecting to receive n Uberal support
frnm llin ,.f .1.- - tr . "w wwuuwutv ui iuu iveycsiono state.

Tho "Weekly Spirit of tho Times" will be
rmai yiui goou iypo, upon a nandsomo double
u.ouiMiH Biicei, anu win. do lurnlslicd to sindosub
scribers at TIIV nn r, r.'i itu- 7,; " I uuiiuinono dollar navabln mnmM . ,

Clubd nr inlivtrliinla tcliln

winch

toicumieu

Wiaiy

rulers

if fV 77 ..J, iuu impir, can uavo
v. v..w jvoi iuu juiiumjig rates.

Six copies for - - - &io 00
Fiflcon $25 00

. Y0Iy ". 830 00
And a proportionate reduction for a larger num

bcr of Conies.
Por&Ons wikhrnn. In. .A.:kn j . .

furnish their names forthwith, (postago paid) to tho
publishers, in Philadelphia.

nnuntuwa, wiSAUJBKDU SOLLE
received at this office

MSIDY'S MEDICINES
FOR SAE JiV

TltnnmBliMi.n Ti. no mnf AgCflt,
. vv....mS, nunc tZO, lOi)9

r. Brandreth's n
.VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL

Vtv: ' "PILLS -
nnHESE pills havo obtaincd'a celebrity for cur-J-

ing most diseases to which tho human" system
is liabloj unexampled in- - tho history of tho healing
art. They expcl by tho action of the stomacli'iind
and bowls, all bad'humburs from the Blood, causing
a free circulation of the fluids, and restores a sound

Tho thousands who use tknd recommend thcm,'ic
prooi positive oi meir cxiraoruinary ana beneficial
effects. ' '

Tho subscriber has received the 'appointment of
Agent, for the sale of Sr. llrantlctU's Pills In
Bloomsbnrg. Nono aro' genuine thafare offered fur.
sale, without a certificate of appointment signed by
tho proprietor and countersigned by Branch Grt'eh,
general agent; and no certificate is ever givpn, to
thoso engaged in tho Drug business.

J. R. MOYER.
.Bloomsburg Aug. 14 1838. Iyl7

BLO03SBUR& HOUSE.
CBIAKi:i38IOEI5t,EKi

Having leased tho situated
villago of Bloomsiiuo, Colombia

Uoustt, and having thoroughly repaired tho House
and Stables, is now ready to accommodate thotrav-oilin- g

community in a manner that will satisfy their
expectations. His B R and LARDER Will always
bo supplied with tho best that can bo procured ift
tho country; and ho flatters himself h. shall bo cna-ble- d

to administer to ilie and convenience
of all who may call enhirr.

KSEGA.Il established
MANUFACTORY.

a manufactory for
Cut Tobacco and SnulT, and will

supply Merchants and Tavern keepers with any
quantity of Scgars. from tho common to thJ pest of
Spanish Leaf, Cut Tobacco and Snuff, uport as rea-
sonable terms as they can bo procured in the State.

Bloomsburg, July, 21st 1838.

THE next, or ninth, number of tho Democratic
will bo published on tho first of Sepr

tcmbcr, commencing tho third volume. Tho first
number of tho Democratic Review having been pub.
lished in October, 1830, in advanco.of tho regulw
monthly issue commencing in January, 1839, it
becomes necessary to intermit ono month's publiea-lio-

so as to bring the usual scries of twelve num-
bers within tho present year. Advanlago will bo
taken of this delay to completo in tho next, or Sep-
tember, number tho ' History of the last session of
Congress," executed in tho samo manner as the
" History ofthe Extra session," which gave f such
general satisfaction in tho January and February
numbers of tho Democratic Review.

!Ln1ics look at this. .
ILT Book Boxes, Silk do. Paper do.i Gill

frJBC Beads, Fancy do. cut do. plain do. Lodics'
Waxes, Gilt Thimbles, Hooks,& Eyes, Needlo.ci-ses- ,

all kinds of Smelling Bottles, very handsome;
Breast Piris, Ear rings, Finger rings, Pomsltum,
bnuir Boxes, Hair Brushes, Pocket combs, Lead
Pcncils,blackandred; for salo at

TOBIAS' Health Emporium.

MILLINERS,
Will you be so kind as to look at fhis .' !

WIIITte Glue; Flako mite; Oxalic Acii
at tho Health- - Emporium by

D. S. TOBIAS.
F f, .

STARCH, Snuff Beans, Sand Papcrof all kinds,
Cocoa prepared ChocolaU

for sick people A fresh supply for sale at tho Health
Emporium in Bloomsburg, by s mi

D. S. TOBIAS.

'ERCURIAL Oinlmnnt R,,lr,T,.
do. l'crcinfidatfl Art r:.." i v, wiiiu uow i ansr

S0,!, wan?..alIT,0ther.kind8 of Ointments, for
Emporium, by

D. S. TOBIAS, in Bloomsburg.

POLISHING POWDER, to clean
Metal, and Horso PowdeV" forsale at tho cheap Dni store, hi BJoomsburg, br

D.S.TOBfAS.

v ADMINISTRATORS 'NOTICE
LETTERS of Administration having been

auZ lshInS.C,rk township, Columbiacoun-ty- .
persons indebted to said estate, are reques-te- dto make immediate, payment, and all pereons

hnTfn T? cstat0 musiprcseni
subscribers, duly attested, or ba barredaccordmgtolaw.

JOHN KLINE,
MATTHIAS KLINE,

Executon:Fishing Creek June 23, 1838.

Gentlenlcn and Ladies come aiid look at
the handsome

BEARS OXi;
IRENCH doublo rcctified.and scented with tho
Otto of Rose, for salo at

Tobias's Health Emporium.

GLAD TIDmns n
brown's lotion;

. ,r uoci, wuson as a
; certain euro for Ilheumatism. Also.

IUW LINIMENT,
JlCCCOmmenrlnd lm TW. r !. -- mi:' . ' """ " rni auoipiua,lorthofollowincrcnmnln nio- - 'ni.n.,..!

nef and stiffness of UioJolnt&c. ForM!o at ,Jobias' Health Emporium, Bloomsburg.

'IL of S
Extract of Snranar II, . nr..".!. r.i.. j.
Mpamta. Emery. Csstel Soap. Lady'a,
Pa m Soap to Wash. Dielilled Verdigries.

Stains, Greaso, &c. All for sale at
J obias' Health Emporium.

DOCT WEAVER'S EYE-SALV-

lor Weak and TnfiiJ Xf Ai.. .
LYE-WATE- for sore, weak anrf inflamed eyti
ilV V ujr BU,no w pnysiciiw in

Philadelphia. For salo at tho
Vhean Health SfflMn'mn.

D S. TOBIAS, in Bloomsbun

i


